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Jslr ' :.. It 78 ' 78 . 7
Cask Graia: Oata, o t-S-6 lb, whit--

SS.OO. Trl-- T W.AS B. BW. 26.04

a oo
S.6S

Be- -, Salem Co-o-p fca-- te pool '
price f1.70,

- Co-o-p Grada A batterfat
; price 91.72. - , '

(Ullk baaed o aaml-moatt- lj

katterfst arerage.)
pt-trlb-

ator price, tZJ&SLi
. Batterfat, So.l, 23 He;
No. 2, 21 He; premium, 23c.

A Td priat, 28 He; B .
grade 27 He; quarter- - 20 H

SrapafrmJt, Taaaa piaka
Hegalsr ..

Leaaa, crata m , .
Oraafee. ereta-- .

Strawberries. - .. ..
Arecaa- -,' arata

Oera. . T apaaaata, 36.75. Ko. 1POBTLAHD, Ore- -, Jarno ;a--A-P)a.o t 4.oo
,. iol.eo vwmmtrr mi la " nemng price to fa--
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strong reTiral in ' flour business
helped today to giro the wheat

ora, aadad ISO lbs, lo-lO- ib.; vaaiera.
llVk-12- e lb.: light aad thia. 10 11. I: weatara white, 72; westen red, 7U Bard

red winter ordinary 70: 11 par coat 70;Raspaarrlaa ,
Casta pee, arata

.163 to S.00
S.-- S

- ,. ,, .o
buyers took a chance on selected
issues la today's stock market and IS per eet Trl Tf eaat 74 r 14 perkoavy, S 14-1- lg.; apriag lamba. 14o lb.

yearUag lamba. 10-il- e lb.; awaa, S--Wateratekres, Ik.
TIQR1IUI market its best ; rally of the

month. ,with gains of more, than
a T eent I bushel. " Other grains.

a.; ear cows, c; caaaar . aawa, s "e: sails 11 U ; 1 1
pushed them up tractions to more
than a- - point A few special tiei

seat IT; h oramsry :
IS per eeaV77j IS per. oast 79; 14
per oeat 61. ,.---- -. j

Today's- - Oar Beeerpta: Wkeat 27;
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Barnsdall ...... 14 Goodyear Tire , Z7 sneu union'Bariag rrtcaa)
Aiparao lacal. ao ,

Beets. 4 oa. d Crest Northern . 21 Sou Cal Edison .were lilted 2 or so. Bait A Ohio
2 OO ta 2.50
7.25 to 7.50
7.00 to 7.25

.TS to 7.00

which yesterday fell with wheat
to within . sereral - eeta of the

near is; eora i; oau l; siimssd s.- While volume was hardly sutO- - Bendix' AriaCabbage, la.

Lira Paaltry Baylag pneest Laghara
brotwra. 11-1- S lb. eolored apriaga. Slb, and oeer. 18-1-4 Xh.: Laghor beaa.
ever Ste 14 lb. ander S)-lb- 18
lb.t colored beaa - to S Iba. l&e .;ow S Urn, 5o ik, Ko, S grade,

Ewes
Hogs, top

130-15-0 lbs
9,10-SO- Iba.

Sows
Beef eoas
Ralls

season's Hows, also' recovered.5 25 to 5.75 .
. Portland Lire tock Be- t- Steel

Boeing Air5.00 to
Carrots, leeal, Soa.
Caaliflower. toral , --

Celery. Ctae, t.OOt kaL erale-C- ar

Ma bar, aetaease, bes ....
lacal

AfterClwheat quQtatlons had
dipped" fractionally early in the

5.50
6.50
6.50

6.50 to

clent to dispel the gloom in. com-
mission houses that hare recently
been running In the "red," it was
the second best day's"turaoTer of
the week. Transfers totalled 477,--

POBTLANTi, Ore. Jaap" S8.-(A- ?--5.00 toHeifers Tarhers fleTWaa ar'irsi tW a

23 M Hudson - Motors. 6 Southern Pacific
SC . Illinois Central '..lift Standard. Brands
21 Insp Copper ... 10 Stand Oil Calif.
22 - Int Harrester . . 58 ; Stand Oil NJ , . .

4 Int Nickel Can V;1S. Studebaker . i. .
20 Int Paper P Pf 31 Timk Roll Bear.

1 - Int Tel dk Tel f : Union Carbide .
5 Johns Manvilla v 73 United Aircraft.
4 a. "... '3 .tTnited Airlines .

.SO i.

.25

1.0O
"

1.7 i
S.e -
- .99

. 1.00
; J29

JO,
.v jos ;

. io
, .40 r:
, 1.10 --

, .45

Onlms. So Iba. 1T-I8-a ib.t aama, 15-16- a ik. Bay tog session tothe lowest lerels In
two months. . bnTinc exnanded

(TJSDA) Hogat Boeaipta, ealabl IS, --

tal 865. Market otaady to 10 learer.
Top veal
Dairy type 8.50 to

T.50
4JM
40

Borge Warner
Budd Mfg
Calif Pack '.V
Callahan Z--L

Calumet Hee
lb. Prico range: .Oreaaed veal. 610 shares against 460,480 yester-

day. The Associated Press arerage
Greea enioas, del.
KaaMaaea, 4 ox.
Peas, local, lb.

Tappers, freea, Calif.

materially, attracting short cor-erin- g

as the price mounted stea,.140-16-0 Ua .,T..,;,.,...:S 6.75Q 7.28OIAIX. EAT ABD lEESS :

Canadian Pacific, rr(7Potatoes, lacal ewt- - Ka, 1. Caternil Tractor 43 Llbbey-O-For- d . 47 US Rubber .
of 60 stocks was up .1 of a point
at 47.6.

The list started with slipping
tendencies. 'A fair-six- ed upward

dily. Hedging pressure m con-
nection : with .. the of
new , wheat subside.

. Floor Sales Heary
- 5tt lb. ban

: do gd-c- 160-18-0 l-b- T.00O 7.60
do gd-c- 180-20- 0 Iba 7.25 '7.60

' da gd-c- 200-22- 0 lb 7.006 7.50
da gd-c- k, 220-25- 0 Iba . 6.60 g 7.25
do lbs. S.50 7.00
da gd-e- h 280-45- 0 Ibs 6.35 W 6.76
do madiam 140-16- 0 Iba. i 6.60 7.00

1.00
JO

Hear Potato. Calif,
Spiaae--, lacal, bei

Celanese .. .... 23:Lig dk Myers B. . 107 US Steel ......
Certain-Tee- d . . 7 Monty Ward ..61 Walworth . . .'. .
Ches dk Ohio 1 .. 32 Nash Kelvinator Wool worth ....

Wheat, ba No. 1 rec leaned .75
Oats, grey taa .,-- .. 28.00

White 25.0O
Peed barley, ton .- - 22 00 ta 24.00
Clover bay. toa 12 00 to 13.00
Alfalfa, tea 10.00 to 16.00
Egg Maab. Fa. 1 grade, 60 lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bg 1.85
Baa srratrk feed 1.75
Cracked eora 1.7S
Wheat 145

Early reports indicated south.araipa, eaa. flurry lifted prices to top marks
UTS . : western mUls sold ,209,000 bar-

rels or more .of . floor and later
New York brokers said big ba

after midday. Quotations, howerer.
receded from the best near the
close. There also was an assort

PacUag sows, gd, I75 S50 S5- do gd 950-42-5 lbe. 6.25
do gd 425-6-0 S.00
da aaediass, 276-60-0 lba 4.76

0 8.75a 6.50
G .6.50
Q 6.35 Ys and Other TPs

awea ms. sa too id.; soma, 10.
Potateea Taklma Gema. ) eeaUl;

local, 1.00; DeaehatM Oeau, 1.15 eeatal;
Klamath rail Ka. 1. Gems Ll5-1.2- 5 ew

Hew PeUtoee CaHforaia Whitea. Bo.
1, 1.70 far ow ; Kanaewiek, 1.60-1.6- 5.

- OnleaaOregoa Be. 1. 1.80 per eastal;
Califoraia wax S0-90- e; red, 70c; yeUoW,
80-8-5 par 60-l- b. aaek. s .

Wool ' WilUmetto ealley, 1939 enp,
aemiaal med. 25e lb.j ooarao and braids,
tS-So- o lb. j 4' asoatba fleece, 22-2-o Ukt
eaatera Ore, IS 81a IK - -

Bay SelHag prieo to retailers t Alfa
fa. Me. L 18.00 tea; oal fetch. 12.00 tea;
eloaer, 11.00 too: timothy, east era Ora
19.O0: do valley. 14.00 too. Portland. -

Hope 19J8 CI astors, 22-2- 5 lb. JTor
glea, 28 lb. . -- ..r, .....

Mohair Namlaal, 1939 dip, 90e Ik --

Csaeara Bark Baying prico, 1939 pool.

Sugar--Bo- rry aad (raJt, 100a, SJOj
bale lM beet i.-S-. -

Domestic Hoar SelHag price, city do
Hrery, 1 to 95 bbl lout faasiiy pataat,
40a....70 6.85: bakers' hard wheat, oat.
4.00 ft.45 aaiars' UaaaUm. 4.70-8.0-

ment of small minus signs in evi kery concerns had ; bought apFig (fdr strkf) gd-c- k, t a
. tO-14- 0 Tbc S.509 T.7S Club Has Reunion85. total 60.- Cattle: Xaeaipta. ' aalable

Calraa. aalable 10. total 76. Price ran ga:
Steera. gd. 900-110- 0 lba$ MONMOUTH The annual re

Mart

(Price pai4 by ladependei laelg a at
':-".-;- , . Brawat)

Walaata rraaqaettea, ' faacy, 'lit ata-dia- a,

lo; imall Be: ore-a- re ran, I la
10c Walaat Meats. JS ta 0 IV

Pilberte Barretoaaa. torca 11K: faa
ay lllaa: babies, lie; orchard raa lie.

(Co aa Pncea to Ore er v
Walaata Priea raa.a. depeadiaf apoa

way aata raa la 14 different gradaa 11
12c Oaehill 1 cent higher.

HOPS
(Baylag Prices)

Clusters, nominal, 1937, lb. .05 to .08
Clatters, 193b, lb 32 to .35 .

Puffles, top . - t3
r . WOOL AJTO MOB IB

IBaytag rrices)
Waal, madiaav lb. ... JiS ,

Caaraa, lb, -
. Si '

Lambs, , lb. . ; tl 5

proximately 600,000 .barrels,
more than .1.0JO.OOO bu-

shels ot wheat. -- The tales were
reported to hare reeu made for

"deliTsry as far ahead as July
1940. Prices in Mew York were
raised 10 cents a tarrel.

Wheat here closed 1 to 1
cents higher than yesterday, Ju-
ly 6S4-- t September 70-- 4.

Presbyterians

.iO0 .o
7.750 9.10
4150 8.00

8.00 9 00
7.000 S.00
6.50 Q .00
8.000 6.50
S.oo a 6.00
4.000 8.00
S6 4.21

dence.
The come-bac- k, brokers said,

was based mainly on continuance
of optimistic business prospects
and the belief of some that, while
shares responded only feebly, to
Tharid ay's administration an-
nouncement of a new lending pro-
gram, the spreading out of govern-
ment funds on a so-call- ed self-liquidati-ng

basis would eventually
prime a number of industries.

Helpful was the news the long-await- ed

tax revision bill had
passed both houses and now await-
ed the president's signature.

do mediae. 750-110- 0 lb
i do com (pi) 750-110- 0 lbs
Halfera. good.- - 750-90- 0 Iba

do mod, 650-90- 0 lbs
. do com (pla) 650-90- 0 lb
CW. good, airwt.do med (plain), all wta

da coas (plain), aU arts .
do low cat-oa- t, all. wta

Balls (yearling exelad), gd
. (beef), all wU

do med. all wis .... .
do eat teas (pla), all wta

Veelora, ckoica, all wta
do good. aU wtc ,,- -

Rossell-Nea- l Clan ;

Has Annual Picnic
DALLAS The reunion and

picnic held annually by the Rossel-

l-Neal clan was held recently
in the social room? of the First
Christian church here vith about
50 members and friends present.

Rev. H. E. Rossell and wife
of Ortinj, Wash., came the far-
thest to attend. Mr. Russell la
the oldest member.

John Calavan of Taltot was
elected president; lira. Bert Neal
of Silverton, vice r resident, and
Mrs. D. Heater of Sublimity,
seer etary-t-r ea su re r.

It was decided to hold the
picnic next year oa the second
Sunday in July.

6.50
6.75
6.00

6.75
6.50
6.75

llobair, lb . .80 Outline ActivitiesBOOS ABD POXTLTBT

union of the Y's and Other Y's
club, . an organization founded
more than 20 years ac with a
membership composed of a
group of women friends most of
them formerly students of Ore--'

gon Normal school, met Wednes-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Paul Riley. Nineteen were pres-
ent, some of them having not
met for 20 years. A picnic sup-
per was spread on a long lawn
table before -- the outdoor fire-
place.

Present were: Mrs. Harry
Thompson, Mold, Wash.; Mrs.
Vernon Brown, Mrs. Gaynelle
Enapp, Miss Mabel Johnson,

Stocks and
Bonds

(Baylag Prices of Aadxasca'a) DAL AS A conere-ation- al

POETLAND, Ore-- June 23. (AP)
(USUA) Produce price changes:
. Apples Ore. Kewtowas. med to Ige

e fey, 1.50 1.75; try. 1.25 1.40; Wash,
Wiaesaps, ax fey. 1.80 1.85; fancy, 1.25-1.35- ;

Bomes, ez fey, 1.65-1.7- Traaspar-eots- .
24 lbs. 1.25.

Apricots Califs 60-65- e flat; 1.00-L1- 5

lag.
Avacadoa Calif. 1.05-1.7-

' Asparagaa Ore.. Wash., 80 Iba. No. 1,
1.75-1.8- loose, 1.40-1.5- uaclasa loose,
1.25.

Beans Ore., green, wax
Bananas Bench 5 He; small lots 6e.
Black Caps 1.65-1.7-

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.50-1.6- --bita,
1.75 2.00; hearts, dos 140-1.2-

Cabbage Bound,. 75e-1.0- pt., 75-90-

Caatoloupes Calif, stds. 45s, 2.40-2.5-

jumbo, 86-45- 2.65 2.83. -

Grade A large, dos..
8.50
8.00
7.50

8.000
7.50
.000do medium , all wta meeting was held by the mem-be- rs

of the First Precbyterian
church Wednesday nirht A

Grade B large, dot.
Grade A asediam
Grade B medisai do eail com (pla), all wta

Calves, mod, 250-40- 0 Iba
do co (pm) 250-40- 0 lis

4.500 6.00
5.50 0 7.00
4.600 5.50Tallets

J9
.17
47
.15
J4
J5
.11
40
.05
.14

Juae '29
8TO- C- ATE-AG- ES

.15 ta corered dish dinnes was held
preceding the business session.

Colored frya
White Lagboraa, heavy.
W hite Leghoraa, Hfht

Compned by The Associated Press Sheep: Beecipts salable son, total 150.
Spring lamb, gd A ckoieef 7.800 8.15

da media and good - 7.00 0 7.75
80 15 15 60 bianey m. wmtworth presided.

A discussion was held on nro--Indna BilaOld roosters
Bear hens, lb. ipiain) - - o.oo o.7MAXIOM CKZAMXBT Baying Pries posed activities of the church forNet Ckg. A .8 TJnek

Friday 07.7 18.0
Prerious day 67.4 18.0

Lambs (shorn) med A good
' do eommoa (plain)Vnemes ura Wash- - sings, o--

Miss Jo Heffly, Miss Edna Scott,ule,
8.000 6.50
4.000 5.00
2.50 8.50
150 2.50

the next few months. Short
talks were given by Rev. Walter

tUtil
A .1
97.5
87.4
87.1
81.9
dO.O
83.7

Stock
A .1
47.S
47.4
47.2
44.5
63.4
41.6

Ewes (shorn), good-choic-

laolifloarer Local, 85e-1.0- Appears in Recitale common (plain) med--. Dutf. jr.. castor, and bv a num
Month ago 66.9 18.6
Tear ago 65.2 - 16.8
1989 high 77.0 23.8
1939 low 68.8 15.7

Batterfat, 1st quality ..... .23 H
Btttterfat, second qaality - .21
Batterfat, premium .25
Leghorn hens, over 3V4 lbs 42
Laghora boos, at.der lbs 40
Laghora fryers, 1 Vt Iba. 40
Leghorn fryers, andrrsiie, market --aloe

Vashrooms Cultivated. 1 Ib S0-S5- e.

Onioaa Ore. yellows, 50 lb. sacks, US
medium, unquoted; Calif, -- ax, 80-90-

yellow, reds, 70-- 7 5c
Peachea Calif., flats. Triumphs, L00-1.1-

Calif. Bcdbirda, 60-65- Ore, 65-75- c

Peas Oregon, Tele., 4-- 4 a.
Peppers Florida, 25-30- e lb.; lag, 8.50.

J. 50.
Plums Caiif, 1.50-1.6-

Potatoes Ore. Deschutes Bassets, No.
1, 100 Iba., 1.00-1.2- TJS No. 2. 50 lb.
38-4- e; 'Calif. Long Whites, OS No. 1,
100 lbs.. 1.7 Wash. Cobbles No. 1,
1.50-1.6-

Baspberries 1.40-1.5-

Bhu barb Ore., appla box, 40-45-

Squash Ore. Zucchini, 80-85- flats;
Scallops 80-1.0-0 ; Crooknecks, 80-1.0-

Strawberries Oregon, beat, 14 basket
eratea, 1.60-1.7-5; poor ai low as 1.25.

Spinach Ore 85-45- e orange box.
Toasatoea Ore-- hothouse. lA-ld-

ber of the members of the

all of Portland; Mrs. Mary Bur-ma-n

and Mrs. Lela Adams, Cor-ralli- s;

Mrs. F. E. Murdock. Al-

bany; Mrs. Velma Pierson,
Mrs. Fern Marsh of

Wool in Boston church. INDEPENDENCE Wanda
Messinger was presented in aColored fryers. 2 8 Iba.. S0VD AVERAGES

20 10 10
Baila ladaa Dtil

BOSTON. June 23 (AP) (TJ8DA)42
48
48

lovely recital Thursday night at
the Prof. T. S. Poberts studio

Colored springs, S Iba. aad op
Colored beaa
Btaga

Sales of wool were very light today on
the Boston wool market and eomDriaed

California; Mrs. Milton Hoyser,
Salem; Mrs. A. B. Sacre, Mrs.
C. J. DeArmond, Mrs. Carl Iver- -

in Salem. Her selections were,08
.05Old Roosters

offerings of these wools were quoted at
29 to 30 cents, in the grease, delirered
east. Spot good French combing length
fine territory original bag wool were
quoted steady at around 65 cents, scoured
basis, but bids oa similar wools for fu

a piano solo, "Valse Chroma- -

19
Torga

A .1
' 61.7

61.6
62.8
62.0
64.0
68.8

largely odd lots wkieb could be bought at
price slightly under fuotation on su-
able offerings.

Net-Ch- g. D .2 D .1. A .2
Friday 67.1 100.8 96.4
Prarions day 57.3 100.4 96.2
Month ago 65.7 99.8 96.0
Tear ago 52.9 96.4 91.8
1989 kigk 64.9 100.7 96.7

HO. 2. 65-75-

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.75-1.8- white,
2.00-2.25- ; Ore. Utah 1.50-1.75- ; white
1.75-2.0- hearts. 1.10-1.2-

Currants 1.25-1.5-

Citraa fruit Grapefruit, Texas aursh
seediest, 2.85-- 8 00; Arizona faacy, 2.25-2.5-

Fla.. 3.25 8.50.
Garlic lcal, 6 8e lb.
Grapes Calif, seedless 3.00-3.2-

Lemons Fancy, all sixes, 5.00-5.5-

choice, 4 75.
Limes Dos. carton, 20 25c
Lettuce lcal dry, 65-75- poor, 85e.
Oranges California navels, choice 2.25-2.5-

Valencia!, largo 8.75 4; small to
medium, 2.25 2.70.

Caeambers Htt house, do., 1.50-1.6- 5;

box 2 V --4 dos.; Ore. fists, 85-S0-

Lettuce Lacal dry, 3 4 doi, 35-75- e.

Logsnberries 85e-1.1-

Ka. 2 grades Sa per pound lata.
008

Grade A 'fGrade A asadiaai
Belling pressure appeared to be letting

son, Mrs. A. H. Craven, Mrs.
Darrel Stump, Mrs. Cora Rid-
del! and Mrs. Riley, all of Mon

tlque" by Godard, and an organ
and piano duet. I1 Trovatore"
by Low, with Miss Edna Tbo--

up somewhat on of-tri- age of mixed lots
of tkreo-eicktk- s aad aao oaartor blood1939 low 58.4 97.0 tlJ ture delirery were as low as 60 cents.

Few bouses, kowever, were willing to con-aid- er

these low bids.
Grade B large

49
46
4
45as

Low yield 113.5 mouth. ?bright fleeces from the midwest. MoatTex. lag, 800-2.1-5; CaliL. IS lb. 1.60- -Grade B asediani man at the organ.
Uaderrrtdei and chri . 1.75.

Bnnched Vegetable: Local mm dot.LTVX8T0CX POLLY AND HER PALS Starting From Scratch(Barinc axiee lor Bo. 1 stock. By CLIFF STERKETTbnaches en tons 20-25- radishes, 17-20- e;

paraley, 17-20- turnips, 45-55- e;

carrots, 20 25e.
caadltioaa and aaJea reportod ay to 4
Lambs, 1939. topi 7.25
Lambs, yearlings 4.25 to 4.75 Soot VegeUbles: SnUbsgas 1.25-1- 0.

"JR MAIL BRIDE"
by HAZEL LIVINGSTON

i V w ' T vsaid rr, doc. - I vup oess about th7a ;rz3 mostpeculiar. I poor kit-t-v goes ) f oh, rr occurs time thfcxxs next -
1 I VvORN-Of- f- CUAW ' I TH ROUGH THIS V RESULARLy? ) DOOR PUTS THEIR. f2 ) m

( c&SZJZF S I EVEPy.yfeAR concrete Doe TfS o
tTWd V EVER SEEN J ,. fjp . S tP-jS-A STATUE ON THEIR .&?-9- 9

. j
v

bow," Julie said. --1 cant say that
I fell In Ion wttli Tee mi "

in tipsy desolation on the kitchen
drainboard. Food was everywhere.

Grimly she set to work. sight. Frankly, I didnt Uka Una
then and I dont Like him now. ButIt took more than an hour to

scrape things, rtt ready to wash
dishes, and Edward wasn't back. ,

l must say he's turned out pretty
reliable and steady, and I tell you-Char- lie,

I dont think it's right for a
wif to be gone all day, and dash
home and aera aaHim nr lf .

He might eome and wipe them for
me, she thoeght v.o.",. w

Tears mingled with the

' CHAPTER ZZXHI
fler face stiff with smiling, Marie

hovered between the guests and the
kitchen. It was almost two, and
they'd expect to have dinner right

9 the dot. Was the roast beef
done? Maybe she should have put
it in sooner.

The Wilsons, showing the effects
f waiting- - uncalled for, arrived with

Edward, at last,
"What do you hear from Beet"

Jessie asked.
"Oh, she's fitting along fine,"
"Weill That's nice," Ada ssid.

I told Clem, it wasn't as if she was
a real young girL I guess she's old

nough to know her own mind. I

tuce leaf and call it dinner. I dont - - -
: .,' ' v v Ig -- tOn her shriveled finger the wed

MICKEY MOUSE A Stranger in Pinto's Midst
think she ought to. I've been anxious
to get np there for months and now
I'm going. You11 come, wont you
CharUe?"

By WALT DISNEY
ding ring worked loose. She looked
at it dispassionately. Held her fin-
ger down, let it slide as far as the

1-- 1"WelL I dont mind tha Me . - AsH JUST YT1I IXfingernail. Then she slid it back.
a a L--rbut I hate strange towns and

Anemat was mn,. Ttia firt fi- - iiiiSBnt in this rI JT. , , .... "Mar vrfTl rMva -- Tnm - mmk 1cemoer enspness s in me air. l&e
offieea of tlia Innns Trn at TTat there I Or Edward or somebody."said. I said, if she's' not going1 to

marry, then I guess the place for a company hummed . with business.
A1m ft - m n-- ar tt--

weu, t got a little business Iwant to watch until after the first
of next week . . , will you wait tea..

career is New York. - That's what
they say. ! And I told Clem's cousin. life. She knew everyone in the build-

ing, from Jimmy, the night janitor.lis uetzser. 1 said. Bee's always oaysi"
io rtica ecnneiaer, tne owners "I suppose rn have to."

"That'll vnn tint-- -

IN A SECRET
HIDEOUT
BENEATH HIS
REAL, HOME,
MICKEY
PREPARES
TO GIVE THE
BAFFLING
CAMERA
MYSTERY
EVERYTHING
HE'S GOT,
DETERMINED
TO FIND THE
SOLUTION

agent. And everyone knew her. --

"Good morninr. Ifla Wlltnn I know."
"How are you?" "Gee, you look

been a good girl. I never heard of
Mattie having any trouble with her.
I said if you raise your children
right"

Mrs. Wilson said, "She's got din-
ner ready, I think. Edward, find
out, are we supposed to sit down!"

Marie took off her apron, dashed

wonacrxui in that black beret I
"Swell dav. Mia' Wilann 1

. -- -. ' var I cr7 - IEvery morning was a fresh ad--
A mm 9 a . mmm

1 RX (CAcXfwl
into, the bedroom to powder. her.
nose. Heavens I Her whole face was
shining, and her hair stuck to her
damp forehead. Oh, well it didnt

veniure. vy onaer wnat u Happen to-
day? Wholldropin? Will there be
any big order? Will the proofs for
the last pictures be ready?"

"You're your . own boss,". Walt
said, "Take as much time as you
need at tinnn .

LITTLE ANNIE R00NET Babe in the Woods By BRANDON WALSH.matter.' -

They sat around the table, their
ehairs the four straight chairs 7 Wt1?C: M ISZZSPJiZ THAMK NCU, HOWCV-.VO- U I VE 3UST SIDPPCO B4 FOR A MOWENT-W- C H A VACATION B4 THE VsO0O3. 1117J WWCVEMAMOP RE- - S VXWXRWG IF SOU WOULD DO4 U5 WHEM W JR I WHERE THERE'S LCTSATRE- E-

I K7frzZCiJ-O- H U37 --SV--i IS J TlPEO ACTRtSS OVl WEVEC LEAVE TD SPOOO THE. SUMACR AT OUR UOG -- J AM" FlOwEPe ?? GEE ' t
from the bring room, the two bed

She tried to be conscientious about
it, but there were so many things to
do at noon. Window shopping. Mani-
cures. Haircuts. Shampoos and fin

room chairs, the two kitchen chairs
and the two kitchen chairs bor-
rowed at the last moment from the
girl downstairs so doss they

ger waves, a new sup to look around
for. Shoes for the new fall

She looked at him pityingly. "Oh,
Charlie! We're not going to let her
know I We want to see bow things
ARE I"

How things were!
In spite of her bright letters to

Julie, Marie was nearly mad, try-
ing to decide how things were ...
and how they'd be next, .

There was no use pretending any
more. Edward didnt have a job. H 'hadn't had one since early in Au-- '

trust. As. ha himself explained,
"there's no use driving out to thedarn spot hanging-- around all day
when there are ten salesmen to
every prospect, and there isn't a
chance in a million. Everyone says
I was a wonder to make the sales

"Two," Marie said. But after aSL '
two made it plural. -

"Two more than a lot of the boys
made!" - i.--

-

She sighed. She eouldnt expect
him to perform miracles. But why
did he lie about it, and let her think
he was working weeks after it was
all over? v
; He had no answer for that

But after she knew, after therewas no more need for pretense, he
stopped getting up in the mornings
when she did. Ha no lone met v.

scraped together. Herts bad practically given her.
Walks to Chinatown with Fay
Cauffhlln. Hertz hookkoorwr who
also got exciting models for prac--

. Pop sat at the head of the table
and carved the roast. "Who likes
it well done?" he asked jovially, as
the knife he had sharpened care--
fully, slid off. the first brown outer

ucauy nouung. An occasional art
exhibit Lunches with the little
group of girls she'd met at work. . . .
And most important, of course, the

aliee. .

And then he said, an anxious note
in the joviality: "And who likes it inncnes witn wait, when he was in
rare 7 ClemT Ada, I think I've heard
you say" . - Walt was dttwin her San Fran--

. a . . . ."I'd like anptier hot roH," Edwin cisco. ne tnouguc it was a crime that
she'd been her more than a halfsaid politely. ' r '

:. "So would I, please ; Irwia year and hadn't been. to all the showa aechoed. TOOTS AND CASPER A Mistake in Identity By JIMMY MUKl'HY
piacca ana oesuty spots yet. - SO
their lunches were always exciting
On dav theVd m tn th Ttalfan . i

Smiling nervously, Marhi hurried
out; to the kitchen. Pot the left,
over rolls on a plate. To buy 12
rolls for 10 people." . She must have

quarter, for "the best spaghetti in at the station with the ear. She'd DEAR OLD
OSWALD, HE'S

IN POOR
ABouter, oay uteyd be at

Fiaherman's wharf for seafood. 1nst
want tn long uphill blocks alone, .

come into an emntv anarm. --t
IF&TO V Y52X N if PROM AU. I HND I'M ON TNB WRON-- H T
?fM.R SD' I THE SWANK I TBACK HERE, MR. CASPER.

11ETJPRh2' S ,iRr R AROUND HERE. 7. I THOUGHT You WERE,
( M HE MUST BE fe MY LoLOST CXXJSIhL

Hi?A-S,M-
& VAJ ) ROLUNlV. Jc WALDCASPEPJ JJNTlL.

been crazy. But two dozen rolls
THATS THE WAY IT-t-a

OESm AT LAST X
RUN INTO A REUeULAR

--rUY AND HE TURNS .

. HE WAS MV
BOYHOOD PAL.

AND 1 SMALL.
BESTOW A

SUBSTANTIAL.

' '..... . !

out oi tne water, .sounded Iiks so much - lled of stale dgaret smoke and - CIRCUMSTANCES
. "I dont like to sneak of it. 11a. BUT Ha LLShe knew all the big hotels, the

famous small restaurants, the smart
bars, the shoos. th anif.tlis

e .b-ji- a b vr ,a g ar i r a b - s ar m m m

oumc oacon grease, walk into abedroom with an unmade bed. .

It solved the nmhlm p: .
rie, Jessie) said, diffidently, "but TRUST FUNI OUT TO BB

SOMEBODY"NEVER
WANT.

zoreign sections, the docks, the al she told herself, trying; to be philo.
mOSX XOrffOtten hlstnrto annta

. oia you zorget tne tea 7 1 dont mind,
myself, but Bert kind of Likes his
with his dinner. X guess we're just

Id fashioned .;.-- . .
Oh, well, there was enough lemon

sopucai aoout it ue rarely cam
home for dinner. - lw V

" Her leier tn Jnll .- - v--t - J
bright! - , - - : before the small hours of the

morning."There's a good exhibi-- on of Jadeat Gnmtl'a. I went Ka-- lr fwlM tn mmm Thine ent m ho tv- -t --- -- tait... Walt and a couple of buyers i m- - i Wit T tvuMhardly speak without quarreling, so
mam wiea not to mind when he wasawav. Tha nart that t- ,- v ...

ana i naa luncn at Pierre's and
dropped ta a show for a little while
afterward ...I ma eta ai fn !, was that he was so completely un--.

m it .'fr v. aw a e msymphony tonight, for Edward said

UPON HIM.
AaAlN

TBUIbLb THEATRE Slarrlat Pom The GW Wtopy WonU Ive lfcl a V
.-

-.

p

aA-- i xur slu u snea done.Everv bin that cum f .ioa a - late.
Julie DOred trnr fhm leH.ra with her Mnihn - n ti."Two months Sl." aha hU

narne. --it was an sMrtmmt tni and the haberdasher who sold him
the gray alaeks and the imported
yellow sweater. Tha r v. rlake, and wild dneTra In the na-- V- m--

the beantifnl Oa.arlanl tillla f Mnl4- w ai 1 m VV- -U ats sho paid for, th cigarets hewauc into that apartment in the dark
ana nna ereryuung In it, she's de-
scribed it BA tiinrrmeltl l.il It was Iter tnmt t1 Ia tv.

Eie, anyway, ana it was good. The
knew how to make pie.

."A very nice dinner," Unele Clem
told her kindly. "Very nice.

--
ti.-.

And Pop said, "I think IXarie did
teal well. She hasnt had much ex-
perience, you know."

The company smile was froxen en
. Haria'a face. Nobody was having
any fun. Why didn't they go home t

They did, finally. - 4 i
r "Well, ilattie, weH drop yon off
en the way," Jessie said, as she
stru;rled into the tight sleeves cl
her jsxket."--.'-'."'-

"No,"E-w-
arl wiHtaks tm, tiati

you." 5 "; :s .v

..' So E:rd tock
Harie put the borrowed ctalrj ea

the back porch, out of the way. She
locked at the wreckage of tha feast
EIwin rnd Irwia t1 pulled odd
rreres --t cf Ct tu hes. or.c-Iz- dj

Izl 1I: gTape ski- -s in a tea
r.'?. Eomeone else had dropped a
r '.ace cf z:ie, and stepped on it. .The
t:r?ot bad --ripped en the tabla-t-st- h.

Plates were piled --poaflattii

- j yb msavn tnta ten tl m VTth apartment Is never mentioned,
na its au cace, and san FrandseoVtV St. , . w ...

. .. . s juvjucj .

that paid for oil and gas on the ear '
that he drove, heaven knew where.
day and night . . , '

Tha talenfiAne .!.. .'
--is. varue, never old un-

derstand that kid, but it's, x . . . really.. .
a '"-"i- s wo mucu J

"l alWSTS thonht anaM TTVa Knet.
Be8,? ,h to it Anybody

first moved in, rang regularly now.-C- urt

nuculine voices, --Ed inV-Caref-
ul

feminine voices. "Mr. Wfl.
son there? Oh! No, thank you, I
call again." , i

Wdm n, U .11 Ttn...'

wu, a Baio. --rnat dumb oldhbrary she had. Ho 'wonder shewesn't satfaad.! i 'i t.--i-

tiai"" Wht - at the V. w erw ! n sc .najl kinnm tn tK r1- - -
"She . didnt. l-r- . .v- - .. ever find themselves again?wanted.". - ' v ;

(To Bs Continued)"Yes, and I wonder if she knows isis. se at


